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Lord & Taylor
Fifth Aviiiiic, 88th Street, 89th Street

Extraordinary Clean-Up Sale

400 Men 's & Young A ten's
High Grade Suits

./ rare opportunity to ftcrurr

vjar Custom-tailored Suits.
hm ti D ith silk or fine mohair,
nt an Exceptionally Lou Price.

$21.SO
The usual prices being $80.00 to .$40.00.

The selection affords » splendid range of the
brst models, fabrics md patterns, including
Dark Oxford Gray Braided Suits for dress or

it.
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Ch.rge Turchjttes Ivill not be blled until Feb. 1st.

Semi-Annual Clearance
Furs Gowns Evening Wraps

Sihts Coats Blouses Millinery
a»

at an average of

Half Former Prices
(In many instantes salt pri tí STt LESS than

Our entire stock of Winter appa**el, including recent

ideas from Paris.llu* majority of these* styles
being new and unsoiled from handling constitute
a ihowing which we bdi ve is uneq«iialled m

extent and character.
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JOHN WANAMAKER
Men's Clothiers for S3 Years

i
Gmng to tee Ihe Sew suit finer than i Wana-*

Yearin ! maker ¦.< rung suit.

('nine gel your evening ( ,l «*nd ti .¦ ie«,
suit to-day, have il fitted $88.50, M. s',;>- v"'-">*

and made impeccably Dinner coat, >$27.50,
read} for to-morrow <¿:>'¿t y;,«;.
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' .« t y.'iir silk hat, tOO.
American, $6 and -

I «incoIn-B. nnett, I «on-
don, frfl

* )r i Paris opera hat,
There*« no evening «$6, s** and $10,

The Men'«« S'..re, it .. N**M

Broadway and Ninth, New York


